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MESFETs on GaAs/Fluoride/Si Structures
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IIIESFET t s were fabricated on single domain GaAs/fluoride/Si struetures
which were grown by MBE. The single donain GaAs layers were obtained by
introduction of a double-fluoride layer conposed. of (CarSr)F2 and CaF2r &s
well as uFe of off-oriented. Si(100) or Si(Sll) substrates. !m=12mS/mfi and
K=0,8nA/Va were obtained for an FET with Lg=?Un and Wg=1l*OUm,

1. Introduction

GaAs-on-Si has been actively
investigated, however, there are still
problems of crystalline defects in GaAs

layer, which results from nisnatches of
lattice paraneters and thermal expansion

coeffici-ents between GaAs and Si. These

problems may be solved by use of a

GaAs/Ca"Sr.t_*Fr/Si structure, where a

crystalline insulator layer is inserted
between GaAs and Si as a buffer 1ayer. The

lattice constant of Ca*Sr1_xF2 can be varied
continuously by the nixing rati-o between SrF,
and CaF, and closely natched to both
GaAs(x=0.43) and Si(x=1.0). Since the
thernal expansion coeffiei.ent of Ca*Sr1_

*FZ(18-19xlO-616eg.) is mueh larger than that
of GaAs, thermal strai-n in the GaAs layer
which is produced by the smaller expansion

coefficient of Si nay be relaxed at RT by

insertion of the fluoride layer. Moreover,

perfect electrical isolati-on between GaAs and

Si is attractive for applieatlons such as

very high-speed ICrs, OEfCfs, and 3-D f0ts,

D-2-6

Fron the viewpoints of device
applicati-ons, growth on (100) face is
desirable. (tOO) oriented GaAs growth on
(CarSr)F2 has been investigated in the
strueture of GaAs/(CarSr) F2/GaAs(too )1 12) .

Optinun conditions to grow GaAs layers with
good electrical_ eharacteristies on the
fluoride have been studied and device
fabrications have suecessfully been

d.emonstrated in this structure 3rD. 0n the
other hand, studies on GaAs-on-fluoride
structures using Si(100) substrates are very
few, and moreover they are limited in
crystallographic investigations 718). The

most significant problem of the (tOO)

oriented GaAs-on-fluoride was antiphase
disorder which generates in GaAs layers.
However at present, its generation nechanism
is being clear and the suppression method is
being developed 516r7) .

In this work, the first device
fabrication on the GaAs/fluoride/si structure
was d.enonstrated, where double-layered.
(CarSr)fr/CaF, was introduced as the fluoride
layer and off-oriented Si(100) and Si (Slt)
substrates were used,
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2. Variation of GaAs/Fluoride/Si Structures

Various composition of the fluoride
layer between GaAs and Si can be considered
as shown in Fig.1. The GaAs /CaVr/Si
structure shown in Fig.1(a) is nost simple
and the erystallinity of the GaAs layer was

best as long as it was measured by Rutherford
backscattering and channeling spectroseopy8) .

However, it has a problem of the lattice
nismateh between GaAs and CaFa. ff CaF2 is
replaced by (CarSr)F2, the lattice matching
eondition between fluorid.e and GaAs is
satisfied. However, d.irect growth of single
crystalline (CarSr)F, fil_ms on Si(tOO) faee
is difficul-t Y). So, a double-Iayer
strueture cornposed of (CarSr)F2/CaF2 shown in
Fig.1(b) is a good eandld.ate for solving the
confli.cting problen.

In growth of GaAs on the fluoride
crystal of (tOO) face, there is a problem of
anti.phase di-sorder, which results fron four-
fold syrnmetry of atomic arrangement of the
(tOO) face of CaF2 structure and/or the nicro
facets existing on the as grown fluoride
films 5). fn order to suppress the antiphase
disorder, use of off-oriented substrates and
planari-zation of the miero facets by rapid
therma] annealing (nU) were found to be

effective 6r1o). Recently, single domaln

GaAs with good surface norphology was

obtained in the structure as shown i_n

Fig.1(c), where a Si(Sll) substrate was used.

and the surface of CaF2 was planarized by the
RTA process 7). The double-layer structure

(a) (b)
Fig.1 GaAs/fluoride/Si
FET fabrication in this

shown in Fig.1 (b) is also considered to be

useful from a viewpoint of the suppression of
antiphase disord.er, since the nicro facets on

the (CarSr)l', surface are intrinsically
deformed or truncated eompared with those on

CaF2 surface 6). Thus, the epitaxial growth

of GaAs films on the mixed fluoride i-s also
tried.

3. Growth of GaAs/Fluoride/Si Structures

Si(100) just and 4" off toward tO11l
wafers were chemically cleaned and heated 1n

a UHV ehamber at 830oC for 30min. 0n these
in-situ cleaned substrates, 2OOnm-thick CaF2

layers were epitaxially gror,m at 55O"C and

1 OOnm-thick Ca*Sr1_xF2(x=0. 5) layers were

grown at 500"C on the CaF2 layers
eontinuously. In some samples, only CaF2

layers were grown for eomparison. Besides
(tOO) sanples, 3OOnm-thick CaF2 layers were
gror^rn on Si(Sll) substrates in the same fiay
as on 51(100) substrates, and in-situ RTA at
9OO'C for gOsec was earried. ort 7). After
growth of the fluoride layers on the Si
substrates, GaAs layers were grown on these
samples by MBE. fn the growth of GaAs, the

(c)

structures grown
work.

Fig.2 Surface morphologies of GaAs grown on
fluoride/Sj- ( 100) structures, The fl_uoride
layer and off-set angle of Si substrates are:

!") (ca,sr)rr/cavr, dooff (u) cal2, /p"off
(c) (ca,sr)F2/caE2, just, (a) caF2, just

si (100) si (51 1)

for
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2-step growth nethod (/+50"C-58OoC) was

enployed, in which 1.3pur-thick un-doped

buffer and 0.2un-thiek Si-doped (Zxlo17"*-3)
active layers were grown.

Fig.2 shows surface morphologies of
these sanptr-es. A GaAs layer grown on the
(CarS")F./C"T2/ oft-oriented Si( 1OO) structure
showed a smooth surface and alnost single-
douai-n structure though a few antiphase
regions were found as shown in the photograph
(Fig.2(a)). When GaAs layers were grown

directLy on CaF2 layer, density of antiphase
regions drastically increased, even though Si
substrates were off-oriented (Fig.2(b)). The

surfaee of the GaAs/fluori.de structr.re grown

on just(tOO) substrates showed rand.om

antiphase struetures for both fluoride layers
of CaF2 and (CarSr)F2/caF2 (Fig.z(c)(a)).

l+. IIESFET Fabrication and Characteristics

I'IESFET I s were fabricated. in a

conventional process on the GaAs-on-insulator
strueture as shown in Fig.3. First, each

d.evice r'ras isolated by nesa-etehing the Si-
doped active layer in /rH2S0 

42H202:H20
solution. After the mesa-etching, sources

and d.rains were forned by Au/Au-Ge using the
lift-off technigue and. si.ntering at /r50o0 for
90sec in N2 atmosph€r€o Finally, the Au gate
electrodes were formed, also by the lift-off
technique.

Fig./, shows a nicrograph of a fabricated
FET, where the gate length(Lg) and the gate
width(Wg) are 3un and 60un, respectively.
Fig.5 shows an example of the drain current
(Id) and drain voltage (Va) characteristics
of an FET fabricated on a
GaAs/(CarSr )F2/CaF2lsi(off- ( 1 oo) ), where

Lg=7prn and Wg='1lr.OUn. Normal FET operation
was obtained and the maximum value of gm was

1lnS/nn &t V-=*Q.7y. The FETfs fabricated. on5
other specimens also showed the nornal
operation. Fig.5 shows Q -V*

Fig.3 Schenatic of a MESFET fabricated on
GaAs/fluoride/Si structure. The fluoride
layer is (CarSr)Vr/CaV, or CaF2.

Fig./* Optieal nierograph of plan view of
fabricated MESFET of which eros-sectional
structures is shown i-n Fig.3.
Lg/Wg=3ym/60pn.

Fig.5 Ia-Va characteristics of a fabricated.
FET. Vg=Fo.BV -0.4V with O.2V step.
Lg/ltrg=7yn/J,/rOUn. go=12nS/mn at Vg=ag.7V and
K=0.8OnA/\11.

charaeteristics at the saturation regions of
these FETrs. Characteristics of an FET

fabricated. on a honoepitaxial substrate
(1.ox1o17cn-3 Si-doped in aetive layer) are
also shown as a reference. The K-values and

V15 are summarized in Table 1. The highest

K-value of O.8nA/Vz was obtained on

GaAs/(Car Sr)Vr/Calr/Si using off-oriented

Au-Ge ( D )

n -GaAs

Au-Ge ( S )

n-doped GaA

]-uoride
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Fig.6 /q- V., eharacteristics of FETts
fabrieateil onoeach structure and those on
GaAs-homoepitaxial layer for conrparison.

(tOO) substrates, whose surface morphology

was very good as shown in Fig.z(a). This

value is as high as the best value obtained
on GaAs/(CarSr)Fr/GaAs structur " 

4) .

In all FETrs fabricated on GaAs-on-

fluori-de, the V16 values were higher than the
calculated. value assuming that all doped Si
atours were activated as donors (ttrat is -5V
for Np=2x1017" -3). This decrease of the
earrier density is supposed to be caused by

crystalline defects in GaAs layers, and the
lower V1, on the (Sll) substra'i;e than those

on (tOO) substrates is probably related to
the lower dlslocation denslty in the GaAs

layer grown on (Sll1 substrate, as observed

by cross-sectional TEM 7).

5. Conclusion

MESFETTs were fabricated on

GaAs/fluoride/Si structures and. K=0 .8nAfV2

with Lg/Wg=711m/140un was obtained on a single
donain GaAs 1ayer. This single d.omai-n layer
was grown by using the double-fluoride layer
composed of (CarSr)F2/CaF2 and on off-

Table I K, Vth, Np(amount
fabricated on each

of doped Si) of FET's
structure.

oriented (/r" toward [011]) Si(too) substrate.
These results deuronstrate feasibilities of
GaAs/fluoride/Si structure for device

applications.
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